The Global Partnership for Education Knowledge and Innovation Exchange (KIX) connects expertise, innovation and knowledge to help developing countries build stronger education systems, and progress toward the Sustainable Development Goal of inclusive and equitable quality education for all (SDG 4). KIX is a joint endeavor between GPE and the International Development Research Center (IDRC).

With a budget of over US$75 million, KIX is the largest fund solely dedicated to meet global public good gaps in education.

Knowledge and innovation are crucial for better development and KIX aims to harness their power for better education of millions of children.

Through the sharing and funding of proven solutions and innovations, KIX will:

- ensure that evidence-based solutions get in the hands of national policymakers and directly feed into policy dialogue and planning processes
- build capacity to produce, integrate and scale knowledge and innovation in GPE partner developing countries
How KIX works

KIX consists of **regional hubs**, where partners come together to share information, solutions and best practices, and a **fund** that invests in knowledge generation, innovation and scaling proven approaches. The two components will be supported by an **online platform**.

- **Regional hubs**
  KIX will support four regional hubs, serving GPE partner developing countries in Anglophone Africa, Francophone Africa, Asia and the Pacific, Eastern Europe, Middle East, and Central Asia, and Latin America and the Caribbean.

  These hubs, comprised of government representatives and other local education stakeholders, will surface education policy priorities and support knowledge mobilization and exchange across partner developing countries and the partnership at large.

- **Global and regional grants**
  To surface and scale proven solutions to address challenges, KIX will fund knowledge generation and exchange in six thematic areas: learning assessment systems, data systems, early childhood care and education, gender equality, teaching and learning, and equity and inclusion.

  Global and regional KIX grants will feed solutions into education sector policy and planning in GPE partner developing countries, fill research gaps to generate innovative approaches to education challenges and explore successfully scaled solutions to make education systems more effective.

  Investments will be guided by the priorities of developing countries and allocated through a competitive process.

All knowledge products developed through KIX will be global public goods and available to all through the **online platform**.
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For more information on KIX please visit: www.globalpartnership.org/KIX